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III ~Ullllll;\riziLlg thc ('~se nti:i1 times for spray n[lllli<:lItioll to lIPlll es ill tlle Lu\,·ll' 
Fr:l se r Yall ey. " 'e tl E'llu C"c t ll c fo ll o\\'i ng :-
In sect. 
Bucl-motll .. .. . . ..... . . III .. \ pri I 
Lesscr apple-In"'111 ... . In April 
Leaf-roller ........... . III . \ pri I 
Fn 11 ,,'eb-,,'orlll ....... . III Jul." 
'.rcnt-caterpillar .. . .. . . Tn June 
. .. .. . . . . . 
nlHI in .July . . 
. . . . . . .. . 
. .. . .. . . '0 ' . 
. . . . . . . . 
\Yi th wba t . 
Arsena te of lea l1. 
.\rsl'nnte of lcnd. 
Arsenn tc of lend . 
Al'scnn te of leall. 
.\ rsenntc of lead. 
\\-0011 .,· aphi s ...... ... . 
Ciga r-ea;:;e be;(r('r ..... . 
In April nlHI June .. . . . Kerosene emul sion. 
III .-\ pri l 0 1' Ju ne . . . . . .. .\rsen:tt·e of' le:1(1. 
Pe:lr-slug ... .. . . . .. . . . Til -Tun c 
·CI iek-bC'e tl es . . ....... . III .\pri I 
nos~' nllh is ........... . Tn . \ pri I 
Ellrovenn graill-:lllhi~ . . In . \ pl'il 
Til e npple-aJlllis ...... . ]n .\pril 
Oy~ter-sllE'11 sca lE' ...... In .Tull e .. ..... .. . .... . 
Pen r-l eaf bl ister-lIIi tc' .. Tn .-\ pril or Septembcr .. 
Arsena te of lead. 
.-\ rSC'Il[( te of' lencl. 
Lim e-sulphur and Blnl'k I.c:lf 40 . 
Lilil e-s nlphnr find Bla ck Leaf 40 . 
Lime-s ulphur amI Bla ck Leaf' 40. 
Lim e-sulphur. 
Lime-s nlphur . 
.Frolll the auu"C' it lI" ill hl' "<,Cll tha t the tll"O essentia l mixturcs are lim e-sulphur 
nnLl arscnatc of lea ll. BI:l ek Lcaf 40 is a lso of usc against apllidcs. These th r ee 
illgreilients call lJe mixed to!!et ll c r satisfactoril y with out injury to the rclatil'c 
l'ffec-tin'llef's of' :IllY OIl P. It \"ill lie scen a lso thnt the first spraying on ilpple-trecs 
i" r eQ uirell lllll"i n!! ,\pril or at tile tilllC' ",lien the huds nre breakiug n.nd prt; "iolls to 
tile forlllation of I.Jlo~solll . Til e secolld sllrnyillg sho ulcl take pln ce iu Jun e or after 
the blossoms ha,'e fal lcll. Til e thirrl or mic1 summer sprays will onl y be reQuired 
lluring exceptioll:l 1 eases alld r elat il'e to spec-inl insects. Tll c ~ame appli es to t he 
fall sprn~-s ilncl winter sjlrH~· ill g. 'rile first tll"O sprayillgs a r e neeessn ry, one -," cn r 
" ' itll anotller , in e"ery orcll :ud in th e Lower Fraser. 'l.' il e late r sprayings are 
opt iolln l to th e grol\"E'r. ilncl ll eed only be app li ed in specin l cfl ses of seyere infesta tion 
;\ Ild as speci:1lly (1 i rpc: ted r el ll ecl iI'S aga iust specia I ou tbreaks. It should be bornc 
qrictl~' in minc1. ho" ·e,·er. that thesc spr ay recorllllle ndn tiOllS can be cOllsillered only 
from tlle s.tandpoint of the insects. The yarious fungous diseases are probnbly more 
serious t o tlJe apple-grOll"er thnn :ln ~- exi sting ill seer attnck, nnd these disenses lI:ne 
to lie fought lJ~' spec ial mcthocls nllcl nt special times. From informati on at our 
llisposal , ,YC nre inforlllecl that three spray ings a y€a r nrc nccessa ry in tlle maj ority 
01' orcbarcls in the ' ,·n lley. The first two cOincicle \,·ith til(' fir s t t,,·o insect spra:r~­
Yiz. , in April nntl iu JUlic- and the thinl takes placc in thc fa ll. ill SeptemIJcr or 
October. c1epen(lill~ on cl imati c <.:olHlitioll s of the year nlHl flS to ,,'bether the tree is 
in fruit or otil erwise. The lilli e-sulphur 1l1;1~- be used ill tile spring sprayings ngainst 
the fuugi as ag,l inst t il e ill seets. Borrleaux or lim e-sulplJur mny be applied ill the 
fall. flccorclillg to tile prefercnce 01' the grOll"er . 
The follo"'ing inscets are lJe liC" 'ed to he present in the nllley, but furth er r econls 
are necessar.) before furtller reference is made : The rn spberry-ca ne borer; tlle 
rnspben'~'-root uorer ; gooseberry-borer ; se\'era l blos.·om-beetles; T era s ?niallla; 
apple-buccalatrix; l il'cllips arOYS01Ji la ; apple-scolyt icls; app le-sawfly; flat-ll eacled 
applc-borers: ronnd-h cad ed npple-borers; a[ljJle-l eilf miner ; Aspitl-iot 'll s ostnclol"/Jlis; 
Pul1:in(win 'imwm erabilis; Clii ollasp'is l/1'rlll1"a; r eel spider; clo"er-mite; rall css(L 
antiolJ(t; Plodin 'intcl"punctc7/a, \Yitll seyer al others of lesser importance. 
BEE-DI SEA SES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
By F . D r.;;<;DAS 'l'ODD, APIAR¥ I NSPECTO R, Lo,,'E ll FRASEll YALLEY. 
Once upon a time. it is ~n id. il lea rn ed gentlema n lI" ilS called upon to prepilre il 
paper for a natui'nl hi stOlT ."oc idy upon the subj ect of "Snakes in Irela nd:' Hc 
clii'poscd of tlle II"hol e mil tter in onc sentence, " There are no snakes in Irelancl:' 
3 
3-1 B,C, EI'TO,IJ OLOU IL IL ~OCIi':TY. 
'Yhile n ot posing ao< a !earnell gentl"Ulnll, l hn'-e IJl't' ll n~kp(l to "Tite for t l1i o< 
Soeiety a brief paper 011 " B ee-lli sE';I "f'S ill Briti"h t'oll1l1lbi :I. " witlt th e sol emll 
IYa rlli llg from t he Secrf'tctry that I Illnst lillti t 111,'- n'rbosity to tl1e r easouable 
dnratioll of tifteeu millu tE'''' Bn t i ll {J lle r l'Spl'(' t I tall ellll1late t lt e ured ty of tl1e 
lenrlwtl gell tl rlllilll \\-LIO ,,-as postc(l 011 suakes, ;\iId ~;t ~-: "SO far nS I kuo,,-, there 
are 110 ~t' ri {J u s bee-clisca ses in British Collll ll ui;I. " r n(l ers(aull, ll iease, tl1at \I-e arC' 
n ot Iyithon t worri C's, for if the chiers 01' our Agric:lllturnl ])op:utmcll t h ad 1I0t l ucl;il,'-
illaugur;ttel1 hh-c- inspett ioll at n 1II0st OPPll r t u lll' 1ll0Llll'Ilt, In' ill Briti sh Col nlllb i il 
,yould (-o-lla:\ hc probnuly figllting a r(':trgu:tnl action ;tgilinst a 1II 0~t i ns icl ioll s foe, 
Tltree lilll eo< ill th r ee ~-e n r o< foul-urooll. thf' 1Il 0~t (l ('n(ll,'- 01' u 11 bee-lli"l'ases, has brokell 
ou t ill til(' Pro,-ill ce, uut tIlall ks t o t lte :tll-pE'n' ;I(lill g systelll of ap inl'y- i nspecti on i ll 
force, eadl on tu r eak has been eli scon' r e(l and 0<0 tel'lu illn teel befo r e it Itad a cltall ('e 
to ~ 1 )L' l'ad frol1l tbe centre' of inf ec:ri o lL ]\r itislt l'olull lb i;t , ;;0 fa l' ;IS I know, i~ UIC 
onl,'- llilrt of t lt e w orltl ,ylter e "y ~tell l ;lti c ill~l'ect i on of e,' r ry l1h-e is thr rnlC', aml 
tlle re~ ults uf t he p:tst t lt ree y ears dl' lIlol1o<tr;(("I' t he ,, - i ~llo lll of lhe Vroceclu r c, 
'l'l ll' tir~t d iscon' rec1 ('i t;;r of fonl-hroocl "";\S i llt r oelu c('(l from Olltari o b," a settler, 
Tlte ~etnnll ('a~E' as the r esult of the ur i ll;;ing-ill of ;1 ('01011 ,'- of be .. s (' r om Ellgln nel b,Y 
a rflJl('lt er , ,,-ho bad a \,-arm ;;pot i ll hi s heart 1'01' t l e I;illll of bees h e lI ael h anell ed 
iu till' 1l011le- I;IIIl1. T l1e t ld rd ca~e W;IS foullll i ll illl npiilr,\' t ilat lI :td been illlported 
frolll Oregou, Thc 1I10st 1I0t ieenbie f eatn1'(, of the In;;t c; tse li es ill tlt e fact that the 
gC'rlll~ :Ipparl'lItl," la,'- (l Orlllall t for ti lrrl' ,H'al'S ilt Icast. for th e Lliseao<e llid n ot 
ll e' -c lop unti l tlt e hi\'E's h ;td been in tltl' ir m'w loc'at ion f or t lt:t t period of timC', 
'1'lle1'e h fl r cpo r t of ;\ [lossiul e (unr t l1 ease, Oll e bl'e-k eE'per rcpor ted to m e tll:1 t 
se,-end of Iti ~ co l oll i c's h;tt! hcen aj'[('dE'<1 rlnll tll,at l1 e h ;\(l tra ceel t he illfect ioll to all 
elllpty hone,,'-ca ll that It ,\(l h(,C'11 tltrO\nl ont~ i ll r h," a ll eigLlhour, '1'h e 1I0nry came 
fro\Jl Oll t ario, a l'ro,-in te wher e fonl-u r oocl is so ,y idespreilll that si xteen I nspectors 
arc ull ;lule to lIlak c beacl,,-;ty ,a;;i1inst its ra'-:t ,C;l'f', The Ilce,-k eeper at oll ce d estroyerl 
:tIl infeC'tecl cOlllbs and ;1[1pa1'cntl,'- c limill:ttetl tlle (liscil~e , but with tllc cl ela , -eel 
deH' lopl ll ent t lt nt h;IPJlclll'li i n the Orc' ;,;on (';ISC hpfol'(' I1S, ~-o n II l1t,'- he snrc t id " 
parti cular :l [Ji;t 1',' - ,,-ill be closel~- wntcl1ecl in ]!)1-! , 
Outo<ill e of' ('oul -broOll, there :t r c IIl allY min ll r bC'e-lli se;tsrs \YIIich It;\\-e ucen loosel ," 
class i fiC'cl as "pickl e-hrood." III ]!")I~ tll er e " '(>['c hUllclrech of cases of pi ckle-brood 
ill th e di"t rict of the L owcr F n l scr Yn l l l'," so 1II:1I1~- t hat [ had considerabl e allxi ety ; 
so about lIalf a dozen sfl lIlpl es w er e ~ubl1l i ttNl to the Bacteriologi cal D epartnl ent at 
" T;] sh i IIgtOD, D ,C' .. wb er e ~pee-i: t 1 in 1'(';;1 iga ti oll!'; on t Lt e ca USC''' o f th e bee-cl i seases 11a yr 
been cOlllluctc(l fo r lltan~' ,,-cnr s, r t i~ conl forting t o know tllat in eyerS' ino<tance 
thE'," r cportcd t lt at tlte ailll1cut W:t ~ not of a o< .. ri ous na t ure, 
'1'lle trouhle r eaPPOil r ell i n ]01:" but ill a yery mild forll1, and in grea t l~­
di Ll1ini ~llecl llulllucr of Cil;;e~ , By ti l l' f'llll 01: 1!l12 I had com e to tlt e opini on that 
tlte ,-c ry y ariab le w E' atl1e r of t l1 e spring and SlIlIllnpr was t he cause 01' t lle trouul e, 
Du ring t he" bu ilding- lip" sea;;OIl, wllen (I c'ctnr is cOlll illg in , t l1 e u llsealed ItOllC.' 
i s naturally first fcd to t l1e lan-:t', ~lt ould tlti s becoll1r exhn u stNl. t l1 en t he sea led 
:;to r es ;tre brought i nto r equi si t ion, (;h-en ;1 " -cl'k of \\"i11'111 ,,,eather ill spring with 
1l frce tiO\\- of n ee-tar, t h e' co lon,\' \\'ill rxp:t n(] tlte brood-lIcst allll illduce th e queen 
to lay f l'ecl~-, 'l ' hen let a 1'C' \\- ll ny~' ra in occur, witll a conseq nen t stoppage of lI cct:ll'. 
the natural r esul t is tltat t lte uusea le(l ll oney is :I II u~ell up and th e bees must uncal' 
the old stor cs, 
'1'hi s takcs time, but t he w ork of the lth'r It as bc('n or ga nizecl on tb e ba sis of 
easily r eacltccl fooll -suppl,L As a eonseqnen cC' , ma llY l an-:e ar e seal ed up for th e 
pupation period with insnffi eient foo(l -snppl ,\'. illld conseq u('u tly die of stfl l'\'at ioll, 
T hi s particu lar f orm of pi ekl e-uroo(l i s r efl ily stancil brood, and tl1 el'0i'ore n ot 
infect ious, Until I (, fIln e to gntSP tlte r eal filcts oJ' the si t uMion there was naturally 
a n a nx ious ti me f or m c, 
By decilling t o quarantine all imported bc('s at tlt e point of e lltr~' , the Prol'in ce 
b as practienlly eliminnted ti ll-! poss ibility of illtrollu c in~ foul-brood al ong \I' itll 
settl er s' effect s, but ullfodullatl'I," ,n' arE' urlahl r to C'olllpletel ,' - a t t ain iIllUltl\lit~- , 
, 
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,\'e are I'ery ~ c l'i o ll ~I~' thre:1tl'llell all a long t h t' In t erllatioll;tl BOllntl:ll'y,l ill e, for in 
lllallY pnl'tf; 01' the Statp 0 1' 'Va,;h i llgtoll . to t he ~ollth. fO\ll-brood is ]'a lllp311t. 
l'~ lJeci:1 I1," ill t he Seattl e anll 'l',lclI lll a ll i ~t ri d~ , EI'el',I' lle,l(l cell fi r- tl'Ce is a p ossibl E' 
hum e for a S II' ;ll'lll. am! so w e Illust look forll'a rtl to th e time. a rill tlln t not 1'(' 1',1' fa l' 
llistant. 1I'llell til e t r ollul e will 1'l';I (' 11 Brit i sh Co!ull.lhin uy, t he ll end ceLl; l r I'Ollt('. 
I han' SCl'n at IC;ls t a I ltlllllrell lIep tn'es ill 111 .1' te lTi tol'~' . so 1 am Jecl to PXPl'l't tliat 
t l l('['e arc mor e lI' iill lwe co lou ips t han t hose IIlllll'r ('o ll tl'ol in t he Ynll e.,' o f til P L OI\'(' r 
Fraser, Sin<:l' Illa n lin ,; U\l t l i tt l e ill fluell ce 01'<'1' bees in trees. a Ion,;'; lI'ear i SOlllP 
ligllt I"i ll JU1I'e to ue I"aged 1I'llil e t hL' increa sill ,C::: l,opulatioll i s cl cal'ill ;'; tbe lalll!. 
'l'11C cl angl'l' f rom infl'stell h one.I' is PI'PI' illllll inl' llt, fOr en'r~' jnr of illlportplI 
honey i s a poss ible lllrll;tCe, I all~ ill hopes tha t in ;1 I'e\l' y enrs tlii s particu lar f orn l 
w ill be 1\J ;.ltc]'iall ,I' l e~sen E'cl. as th e B t'e l usJleeto rs . ill g il' ing ill~ t rll ct i oll ill a Jl ituit'nrL'. 
ll;ll'e Il latcria.II,1' Ill'ou,ght auout an ill c' l'case ill tbe h one," ,prodllction. I t is n oll' 
el ' iLl ellt tlwt th er e i s ill ex istellce ,at the prcscn t time ill Briti~h Col llllliIia sllili c ien t 
lIin's o f l)('e~ to [Iro(Jll(:c a ~ JIIllcll 1101Ie.I' n ~ \\'c illlport. Ill'OI' icl e(! all of tllelll a r E' n~ 
ill te lligent l.I' llI;III;I ,gec1 a~ nre the 1II 0~t efli l'iellt. 'l'h!'re lI;l s been a IYi(l e~ [Ire; l lI 
opiniOIl allI OIl;..:' uce, keeper s tha t our f'rol' ince lI'as 1I0t a good b oue,l' COll ll tr.\', lJllt 
t he I U Rpcctor~ 1I;II'e bC'en aiJle to de\'i~e lI1etllOLI s fo r eacil 10c', ilit.I', so tlla t th e 1I10re 
l'lltcrp l'i sing nll'n 11<lI'e got enougb o j' a 110nl'.I'-(TOjl to l'II COurHg-e thelll t o Jlllt 1I10rC 
tillle int'o tlte stlHI ,I' of ;lpi cuJ t llre, j'el' lill .~ tll;lt t he JIIOIIE'ta r .I' r eturns \I' ill Illorc tha n 
j 1I~1 i 1'.1' t he e11ol' t , 
Arter all ba s iJecn ~;1id allil done. the m ost c llic:i ent corps o f Fou l,b r ood I II~JlPrtor~ 
" ' ill ul t ill lHtel,l' cOII~ist o f etlic:i pn t ;lIlil s l1 cce~s ful bee'kl'ellC' r~. T o pl'oduce t h cRe i ~ 
th e ('Ilief n illl of tbe lIpe J nSjll'<:tO I'~ of tile Prol'im'(' or Br i t i sll CO lllllllli ;l ;It till' 
jll'escn t t i me. 
'T'he P r esi(I ('nt: You h ;lYC' 11 (\;11'(1 this \'(' 1',1' in tel'c~ti ng Jl;lPl'r h,l' :\11'. To(ll!. Jt 
is to ue r egl'pttell lll;l t liP lI'as ulI;lbk to ue p l'l'sE'nt lI' ith us to-ll;l.\' t o ;;;1 .1' t h t'~ (' t h ing" 
ill per so ll, H OIYPI'cr, if tb er p ;Ire all,\' Il1'esell t Iyllo \\'ou"l l i ke t o S;I,I' ;I f e' \\' \\'onl" 
on tile suujed . r ;l1l1 ~ nl'l' lI'e lI'oulll he g ln Ll to Il eal' th PIII. 
:II I', 'J.'l'plIl' 1'I1e : I t is ll ll l'o r tun;lte :If 1'. 'j'oll LI, ill lIis 11;1 JlC' I', lias 1I0 t IWl' lI m on' 
defin i te in his l' eport~ of th c f oul,brood casL's. I jll'{'~UIU P h l' l' el'p l'~ to th e L OII'P I' 
Frase r Yall C'.I' ;liolle. 
:Il l', H ob iuROII : 1;1111 S01'l',I' :III'. TOllcl i s 1I0t 1H'e~l'lIt ;l1~0 . ;lR I I\'oulrl lila' to ask 
so me qllestion s, 
;\11'. ])a~': J 1I0tic'e :Ill'. 'J.'o(I Ll \\';l S ;I littl e ilHlefillite ill r cpOl' t i \!;..:' tile (I (,C III'I.'('II ('l ' 
(I f f Olll ,ul'ood ill t hl' l'l'ol'i Il C(' . ,\x c th pl'!' ;I Il~' ~JlE'l'i li c: ('a~ps ll etp l'lni II E' tl ;111<1 l'cpol' tpd 
ill British ColulIlbi a '! 
MI'. HolJill ~on: F or lll~' se l l', T (10 n ot knOI\, II'hptLH' r an,l' exist Ol' 1I0t. '1'\\' (1 
,~ l1PJl os ctl (';1 ~ E's Ot(' \ll'\' ('cl at Y erlloll I;ls t y en!'. Ollr o 11ic:i;lI rp[1ol' 1,; Oll th e ~u h:i l'l't 
fire t oo l'n 1!ne f Or correct cli;l~ lI os i s . 
:Ill'. 'J'rellerIl P : T o \I'hilt l'xtcn t (lo('s A,nw l'i call 1'0ul 'lJ]'ooil occur in th e f'tate 
01' 'Y;I"hingtou? 
l'Ifr. l:olJ insoll: 
(lea I 01' it. 
:Ill', ])a~' : , \ 1IL1 i t can ue c;\ITietl hy bees ill ft i ,L":h t ? 
:Jl l'. H oiJ in"oll: Cl'l'taill l ,1'. 
:1ft" Trelier llP: 110\\' c l o ~ (' is it to t ile bor Ll pr ? 
fa Ilcr t lJl' r e is IJ u i tl' a goud 
:Il l'. l{oIJi nsOIl: '\" C' cl o 1I0t knoll'. 1 I\'ould lil;p to ~a,1'. i ll (li s(: llss io ll Oil :lfr, 
'['odd's papel'. t hat in my op inion t he Ill'p"pnt qunralltille r pgllint ion s I"hich for('e 
bees to be held f Or n illd," ll;l,I'S fl t the bonIer i s not Olll ,\' DOt h lIm;l Il l', bll t 1I0t nil 
pffic iell t safeguard to t he Pl'Ol'i ll CC, Th e bees lI'ill di e froll1 I\'OIT~' or froll1 sta n 'ati oll , 
;lIILl t he c1fl llgpr of fill infrc tell colon~' COllfined at tbe bOl'llpr i s 110 guarantee that tLIe 
lli~l'ase is held ill bouncl s, 1'or a cOlllplete safeguarLl 1 \yonlcll ike to ~ee a complpte 
a llll etlit ient qUill';llltillp f1gfli llst :.i ll illlported bees ;\n<1 bee p r ocl uc ts of the bil'e, 
ITonp,,, i~ one of the jlrime c;lns('s of infect ion ;llILl (Ii:;tributi on of fonl ,u r oocl . a nd th e 
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l"n ~e meLltiuJl ed in ~rr. T Olll1" :; pa pe r. in hi s Ore~o ll ca ~e wllere the lli ~ease, if it 
prol'cd to lIc, helll oyer fo r three ye.:H S. is quite poss ibl e. Empty h oney· t iLls of 
im]lorted h Olley ma y a lso spread tb e di sea ~e . 
( A long a nd in terestiu " di scn ~s ion on tile a bo l'e lines proceeded fo r some t iIll e, 
in whi clJ nil the members j oined . In til e e l'ening sess ion t he di scuss ion agnill begau 
regar llill g til e possibilit~· of in t rollucing fo nl -brood. " ' it b t he r esult tllat a reso lu t ion 
Iya s moYec1 aJld pa s~e(l r elating to th e issue. Thi s resolut ion Iyill be seen 0 11 
pa ge T 4.) 
Mr. T nyl or: 'Whi le " 'e nre 011 th e s ubj ect of lwe-cli senses, I would like to br iug 
up t he qu es t ion of t he po~sibil i t.l· of the germs of fir e-bli .:;tlt ( Bacilll/ s (1IIlI/IoI"O rIl S) 
.. carrying o l'er " ill hiYes durin g w inte r. I ma y sn.\' that a t a recent meeting a t 
K l'l o,,' na a (l iscuss ion on th e nbol'e s ubj ec t w ns bc~un nml it ca u~ecl qu ite a s tir_ 
The g rowe rs thought tbat t:Ilf' lli sea se mas sprcad from the hil'es to the trees in t Il e 
" prill g. aud if t b is was so it mean t :1I10thcr " ·a.,, of comba ting th e di sease Iyhi ch 
duriJl ,!!: tbe Inst yea r ha s becn Yery c1estrnct il'e to our or chards in the Oka naga n. 
I told tlIe meeting in K elolyna t hat I Iyo uld LJring the m a tte r to the attent ion of th e 
pnto ll1o log ists ill session in J ,a nuary to de te l'luine wllat Iyas knoll"l1 in t he m fltte r . 
Can fl uy onf' offe r nn y s nggest ions? 
~ ll". I..I·lIe : I would lik e to r pmn rk tllat thcre is a n excuse for th e ~ro ly e rs in 
t hpir ~U ll ]los i t i o n tlult there is it poss i b ilit~- of Cfl rr.l"ing ol'e r the di sease in Iyax or 
h oney in bl'e-hiye~. It is lI"ell kn oll"lI , of c(Jllrse, that th e bees a re the nc til'e agellts 
in tile sp rill~ fo r s ]Jre fldin~ blosso m· infec ti on ; consequ e ll t ly it may be so ns t hey 
.. uggc~t. I a m n ot pre[l,a r ecl to sa .,"- The qu('~t i o n may pro"c to me a sl: ient ific 
problem wll iell ma y LJe of use. 
~rl·. Taylor: J ma y S:l .Y that l askE'll ?lIl'. Britt,lin when h e wa s wi t ll u ~ in the 
Ok :llI flg:lll, n nd the qu estion Iyas n e ll" t o hi Ill. I p laced my bees a t II is d isposa I, bu t 
h c lIlId n o t illl e. At a ll Y tim e I should 1w glad to pl.ace my bees at the di s posa l of 
a ny \.1"110 \I'ould ca re to work ou t the problem. 
~lr . ll obinson: I haye no data on thi s jlo in t. Jl e i th er h a l'e I IH'nnl th e qu est ion 
fl ske<l before. I ca ll offer n o s uggest ion s on the pOint beyond t he fa ct t ll nt, if t ili s 
di se fl se yon menti on can be ca rri ed ol'er ill bee-hil'es during "' in ter , the ,salli e trent-
ment fl S D. A. J one, some t h irty yen r s fl go app li ed to fo ul -brood coloni es may be 
:Ippli cnbl e. Tn thi s ca se ge rm s al'e carr ied O\' e t' fi nd fi ll attempts at di s infection 
were useles!". 'l'he s tarvnti on cm'e, h owe l·e r . prol'ed successf ul. Th is cons isted of 
S hfl ldll~ til e bees in to new hil' e~ fi nd stnl"l"ing t hem. 'Vhen some droPllec1 it wa s 
Sl.lppospc1 th e ger ms or spores of th e el isea se " 'er e kill ed . Th e bees " 'ere t hell 
r pt nrllP(1 to th eir qUflrte J".s . 
~Ir . 'J.':l ylor : In yiew o f the di sconnected kn owledge on thi s poin t I beli e l'e some-
kind of illyest igati on lI'ould be in p l,a ce. I \I'ill th erefo re place th e foll owi ng r esolu-
tiOLl befo re you. (Thi s l'esQ luric)]) 'will be fouud 0 11 pagf' 73. ) 
~lr. Da .I·: 1Ve Iy il l nOli" a dj o nl"l1 fo r lunCh, meet ing here at 2 11.111. th is afte rlJoo lJ _ 
THE TENT·CATERPILLAR. 
The spec ies 0(' t ent-ca te rp ill ar that we h a l'e witb us in the Lower F raser "alley 
is prohabl y t hat known fI ~ 1Ia/((co,'o l1ln ('I'osa, " 'hi ch we lire informed is onl y a 
Yar ie ty ~pec i es from M. (/iss t l 'ia. Its appea ran ce in the ya ll ey is peri odi ca l. It is 
subj ect to years of ups an d clOII' )] S in tlJ e m a tter of preval ence. The same occurs 
Il"ith n g rea t many insects, find this 11er ioclical occurrence of insect-li fe, in abnorm a l 
uumber s or otherwi se, is, of course, infl uenced by na tu r n I en u ses, cli ma te, fungns,. 
bactpr inl cli ~eases, or in sect pa1'ns ites being the maiD cnu ses. 
The s tud y of the 1'efll find a ctual causes under s tri ct ly locnl condi t ions a nd 
r e lat iye to thi s s peCies of t ent-ca terpill a r ha s n ot up t ill n ow been proceed ed wi tll , 
and I d o not p ropose d ea ling with these issues ill this 11a per. S uffi ce it to sa y that 
the t ent-caterp ill ar, a f amilial' iD sect to a ll of th e farm ers in th e "all ey, Yari es in 
